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My Poor Baciv !

That's the common excl.maiin cf those suffori.'ij vitii rheumatism or kid-

ney tniuiiics In either d'.$ a?e fa'ne'.s Celery will surely effect
a cure, and there will ho longer he any cause to complain of
"poor backs." Huuutuds of yrr testimonials like the following
confirm our claims for that of'' V grand old remedy, Paiue's Cel-

ery iVnipJUiJii; A
"'two wt-ek- s I could i'tf&S5lfjJ sleep more than an hour at a

tune any night, was c.msti XvWsT patcd and kidneys did not act,
and had a gi.,i i;al of pain i.i fSsT til' "ai'k. Since I took Paiues
Celery Cm;;..una the paiu Uis iwM it-- t my hack, and I can sleep
like a child.' Zeuss StmWs, JuJ&rrSl West Winsdor, Vermont.
'Having been troubled with rheumatism for five years, I

was almost unable to ?et fjf around, and was very often
confuted to tny bed for weeks Jr at a time. I have used nearly
all medicines imagiuable. besides t.uoide advices, but to uoadvahtage. Hav-

ing seen l'ahie's Celery Compocn 1 advertised, I gave it a trial. I have used
one bottle and am perfectly cured. 1 can now jump around and feel lively
as a boy." Frank C.irdi, Eureka, Nevad. Price $1. Six for 'J,

IOLU EV DkI'OCISTS. Sk.N1 FOR CATALOGUE.

WELLS, JilCJfA IIDSON Co., Proprietor
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

' T1IK 31 A Its..
Mails at the Albany Dostotticeclote
For all offices north
The Kastern states f

The West Side ( 6;
,t And the Nat row Gauce R. R. )

Knr ami tel......

To our assortment of Standard Brands of Fancy Groceries, unexcelled

by any in the city. Richardson L-- Kobbins celebrated Canned Meats, such
as turkev, chicken, grouse, pheasant, snipe, wild duck, plover, quail and1881000 i woodcock.

EOS

Christmas

--Nothing is

Franco-Ameica- n Food Co.

(
rifle V atches i

ueieuratea r rencn soups, itiock turtle, pea, rrencu ooumon. tomaco,
j chicken, consomme, beef and terrapin. Th ese goods areprepared from care- -

fullv selected mer.ts, vegetables and poultrv without the aid of any artificial

.11 Til 1. 1 1

substance whatever.

'W Silverware. Etc.,

At the old and established Jewelrv Store of- -

II. ;EWERT,

F & THFJNZ

Contributed by the W. C.T, U.

readers of the temperance column. ;

May the year just dawning upon
us be one of great awakening to

our temperance workers and

especially to our white ribbon
women. May we an Dring to me
work great enthusiasm, renewed j

energy and perseverance and above j

all, more complete consecration to

the master's service. Let us take ;

up our work in thehurch, in the
sabbath school and in the union,
in a spirit of faith, believing Him
faithful that promised the true
laborer his hire, and a reaping
time in due season. Much effec-

tive work might be done in our

city if we plan wisely, and exe-

cute well. There is too much
,ri..nt.it!iif in oil rmr u'nrlr trn
much weakness of purpose; toot
much fear that we may fail in our
undertakings. Such wavering
should not characterize Jhe work--

j

ers in God's vineyard, we should
do our part well and faithfully
leaving the result in the hands of'
the Lord

Ham Jones settles the license

question in this way : What does

your city council charge for selling
liquor? A hundred dollars a year.
Lt u.s put it in this shape. Sup- -

nose I walk no to the mavorr

to.momnv aud sav, "I want to

open a har.room here, and if you
aml the counciI wiI1 grallt me the
privilege to make drunkards out'
of every one o vour bovg for a
hundred donanf "i wiH give you
the hun(ired dollars." Vv liat
WOIlkl vour ,.olincil and wii;U
woulJ vonr raavor 8av to me? The
mayor would gav tQ .lf von
come to me talkini about niaki,iLr
drunkards out of mv bovs. old
fellow, I w ill put my fist aside of

your head," or "I will put a bullet
through you." But you know that
every fellow he licenses he licenses
to make drunkards out of every-

body else's boy in town. Don't
vou know that?

NEW TO-DA- Y.

LOST

BROWN MARE, BRANDED WITHONE ace of clubs, qnarter circle over it on
the left stifle; also one brown horse sulkliiijj
colt runnini; with mare. Last seen near the
residence o; Mrs. Bodiuo, four miles east of
Albany. A liberal reward will be giveu for
tne return of the animals or info-mati-

leading to their return to Huh. Bryant.
JAMES H. WILKINS.

-- A LADY TO CANVASS ANDWANTED Sill's Electric Belt's. Inquire
cf C. E. Morton, St. Charles Hotel. .

GENTLEMAN OF MKASS IS DESIROUS OF COR

responding with a respectable rouus
lady, with a view to matrimony. A good
home and livinpr to th? rudit one. Address,
M. e. a Box 425, Aiba-- y' Or.

sale. Apply to P. W Spink Albany

f OST STRAYED OR STOCKS A HALF GROWS

Jj white Maltese kitten. The owner will
liberallv reward any one returning the same;

itothos. Hopkins.

for Sale.
OA SMALL TRACTS AND THREE FARMS

nn truv tprmii nrt:iwn
H. BKVAM

C. CHAMBKliLIN, HOMEOPATHICDRphysician and surgeon. Office, corner
Third and Lyon streets, Albany , Oregon

'500 Hok Wanted.
WILL PAY THEJDIERINGER for 500 head of hojrs.

Apply to him at the Albany Market, Albany,

CBnary Birds for .Sale.
FIRST-CUS- S SINGERS- -1FIOUR 2 German and 1 Oriole. Inquiteof

MrsWm Mers, on Water street, netwecn
Ellsworth and Broadalbin,

Briek for Sale!
00,000 rood brick for sa'e ppiytoW.c

Cas3t" Albanv- -

Wanted.
Tllli:i fiflOn BVI IlRC.ir TI- V WVTPn- -r- ,m"r"u

A teamand
lwaeon furnished. Address or call on the".o,
P E OiP L E

IN THfc VICINITYiOF HARRISBURC

-- SHOULD GO TO- -

ail Si is

--TO BUY- -

HOLIDAY GOD

--HE HAS A- -

Large and Elegant Stock

jAll are invited to call at his
store and inspect his goods.

FOSHAY & MASON
Wliolesiilc Jand Retail

GEO. I W.
JCCESSORSTO W.

09 as

OS
C3
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OS
CD

e?c3
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j herebvCL.r:;fvt!.at Dr., x. Woodltha
successfully operated ou mv ridding horse

la.AA'J HAYS.
Fur further eference in repaid to riUiintr?

mbuire of Dine Peterson, Win, l'etersuu,Leb-anon- :
John Hardiiian. Alfred Wclvtrton. Al- -

aiiv: Sam (jaines, Scio: Wm. Foster. I'ririe-- !

villa. I practice veterinary medy iue in Al-

bany and country surrounding Oltice and
residence cori.er Uth and Washington sts.

I. N, WOODLK. Veterinary Surgeon.

DAT
i m

I LUIM i mm
Curran & Monteith liave lots for

?ale on tl e installment plan, rang-
ing in price from $123 to $1000.

OREGON RMLWATaflfl
XAYIIUTIO COMPANY

Columbia. River Route
Train or the Hast leive Portland at S A. M

and 2:40 P. u. daily.

rpC; to and from principal
1 lOiV-E- j 1 ,0 points in United states,

Canada and Europe.

ELEGANT PULLMAN PALACE CARS

Emigrant Bleeping Cars Bun Through oi
"

Express Trains
to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUL

Jree wt' Charge and Without Chauxe.
CloseJConnevtions at Portland for San Fran-

cisco and Pu'et Sjuud points.

For further partinilars inquire of Curaan &

Jlont' ith, First Street, Albany. Oregon.
fc-"l!o'-it Iimvb the . K. t'o.'s wharf, at

the foiit of r.road diiiu street, on Tuesday ani
Friday of eacii week. 0. ii. HAW LINGS,

Local Agent.

w. ii. hoi conn,
Ce.'ieral Manager.

A. L. M.4MCLL,
V. A T. A,

(ireat Engiisli Remedy,
XaIe Mark.

Murray's Specific

'A guaranteed tnre afor
t" f& nervous diseases, such a

w eak aiemory, loss ot if rain
Power, Hysteria, Headache
Pain in the B ck. Nervous
Prostration, Wakefulness,
1 1 : 1

Before I aking, tudUj Seminal Weakness
and sjenera1. loss,i f p.m er o Ii

Ueneratj in either sex --causel by
ndidcre ion or and which ul
tiiuately lead to Premature XrcdcMark.
Old Ae, Insanity and Con-

sumption. l.C0 a bi or six
boxes forio.CO. Sent by mail
on receipt of price. Full par-
ticulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant.

We Ciuurnnlee 6 Koxes
to cure any ease. For every
35.00 order received we send
sir boxes, witn a "nueriAfter Ttkiap-- -

ruarane e to refund the money if ou specific
does not effeyt a cure. Address all commu-
nications to the Sole Manufacturers, The
Murray Medicine Co., Kansas. City, Mo.

S3" Sold in Albany by Foshay r'okhar&
laon,8olc at;e

Removetl.
OSEPH WEBBER ANNOUNCES TO HISJ natrons and friends that he can be tound

on rirst street, in nis new rooms m ruuiiay x

Masjti s brick, where he is prepared to
uo public with anything in the

ionsorialline. "Hot or,cold baths at all liotrro

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued March and.Sept.each
year. It is an encyclopedia
of useful information for all
who purchase the luxuries
or the necessities of life. We

can clothe vou and furnish vou with
.11 an,i unnpnssarv an- -

' . , j , 1 .,,"
eat, nsn, nunt, worn, go 10 cnurcu or
stay at home, aud m various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
w hat is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY. "d you can make a
fair estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CUIDE. which will be
9ent upon receipt of 10 cents to pav
postage. MONTGOMERY, WARD & COi,
1 1 1 1 1 4 M ichigau Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Dissolution Notice.
f I 'HE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
L existing bet ween Dr, iE. A. McAlister

and Dr. A. P. Woodward is this day dissolved
by mutual consent

November 10, lt83.

For Kent.
ROOMS TO RENT. AT THE

FURNISHED

Lodgfnx Koobm Tor Kent.
mWO NICE. COMMODIOUS ROOMS SUIT
J. able for gentlemen or ladies, situated only
three blocks from Main street. Inquire of
Mrs. s: A.MeAlister, north sideof 3d street,
near electric 'ight station.

PALACE
MEAT MARKET

Tames V. PiPE.Prop.
Klrst Mreet Albany

The best variety of choice beef.veol.mutton,
pork sausage, etcinthe city keptconstantly
an hand.) ISJStffeSJ s

tS" Cash paid foifall kind A "ock.TO

ontractor and Builder.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING LO

THE in Albany solicits patronage
from city and country. Will contract
to build bridges, barns, and all manner
of dwelling houses, including Queen
Anne, Eastlake and Elizabethian styles
of buildings. Will furnish plans and

speciticatons free of t charge. Satis
action guaranteed W. C. CA8SEL--

SECOND HAND STORE

The past year has proven it to be a

necessity. The best and cheapest
place in the city to buy vour g

Stoves, F nrniture, tinware

We aiC aiways prepared to uuy your
heusehold furniture at the highest
cash price. Sole agents ior me

ESS GIL AH

:

11 f 1 1 1 A

CROP

V

Spiced gherkins, chowchow, picalilly, cauliflower, queen olive3, mus-
tard dressing, pickled onions, sweet pickles and table saucea, aud a full line
of Crosse & Blackwell's canned goods.

GORDON &DIWORTH'S

.11 A. M

uorvallis and Yaquina 12:30 p. t
office south 7:30 p.m.

The postotfice will be closed each eveniiij;
j

rom six to seven o'clock.
I registered matter for the early morningtrain should be mailed before 8 o clock the
previous ereniusr.

THE HEW YEAR'S HERALD.

Eight pages of the New Year's
issue of the IIekalu have already
been printed, and the matter for
the other pages is well under way.
jThe resources and advantages of

Albany and Linn county will be
set forth concisely, truthfully in
extended articles, which will be

'profusely illustrated. There will
be a nearly full page illustration
of First street, views of Flinn's
block, Foster's block, and other
street views, the public school
buildings, portraits of the mayor i

oi tne city anu county s sen--
j

ators, Governor Pennoyer, besides
j

a number of views of Linn county
I

"ii r i 11 I

scenery, including vaierioo raws
anu views on tne easiwaru exten- -

sion of the Oregon Pacific railroad ,

and at Yaqnina. The different j

topics treated of will fully cover j

the different industrial and other j

enterprises of the cit and sur-- 1

rounding country and especially of
It 11 !.... ..Aiijoany, tne cniei ousiness cenier

of the Willamette vallev. Inter
esting articles have been con-

tributed by different writers, which
will complete one of the best
issues of a newspaper ever pub-
lished in Albany. Business men
should leave their orders for a gen-

erous number of extra copies and
send them F.ast and assist in ad-

vertising the city.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The public schools of San Jose,
California, are connected, by tele-

phone, with each other and with
the superintendents room.

Two Chicago burglars recently
came to grief by using to strong an
explosive. The building they
were trying to rob was demolished

,and set on fire, and one of the
burelars nerishtul in thf thimps thf
other escaping very seriously
burned.

Just at present Salisbury, the
Premier of England, is realizing
the effects of a slip of the tongue j

when anger had ternporarilj' sus-

pended judgment. In a hasty
moment he applied the terra
"black man" to Maoroji, a prom-
inent East Indian Parsee, and the
indignant people throughout the
world are making it decidely warm
for the aristocratic Premier, who

forgets himself so far as to insult
those who do not please him.

New York applies the new j

method of assisting human beings ;

out or existence, ny tne aid 01 ;

electricity instead of the plebian
rjpe choker, on the first of Feb- -

rni. .1- - .4.; .1 1 j;r;.ai. xi.e uiuigu.sueu uiuivi-
,

dual who has tne honor of in -

augurating scien.ific dying is a j

colored man, John Lewis, who
I

killed a woman in order to attain
this great distinction.

It is said that President Cleve-

land has given notice that lie will
veto the river and harbor bill.
Representative Crain, of Texas,
went up to call on him, with a
party of people from Galveston
who are interested iu the improve-
ment of the harbors of that city,
and they were told very plainly
that if they expected any legisla.
tion in that direction they would
do well to bring it to the White

not as a part of the river and harbor
bill.

The Frankford bankers propose
to loan the government of Bulgaria
money wherewith that solely

pressed nationality could defend
and maintains its supremacy. But
autocrat Bismarck steps in and in
his usual despotic manner informs
the bankers that they must not do
it. Probably that will end the mat-

ter now, but the time will ere long
arrive when the German people
will quietly inform Bismarck and

1:3 figure head, Emperor William,
that they are the power themselves
and do not br'ok such despotism.

Dakota has organized thirty-thre- e

new unions since its conven-

tion in September, three districts
and thirty-thre- e local unions.

Elegant furniture, for the holidays
at I'ortiiiiller Irvine's.

DEALER IN

Stoves andlliaiises

THE

o mays
nice:.' than the

j

1

SMITH
II. McFAlILAfcD)

READ,

of the following goods

Flushes
Velvets
Velveteens
Silks andj Satins

AW 1V1 ILL
FIELD, PROPRIETOR.

OREGON

a. WHEELKK

Pitcher's Castoria.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ,c

TINWARE, I'UMPS, HOSE. COrPEItWAJtE
New York preserved strawberries, plums, pineapple, quince, peach and

fine fresh mushrooms, in glass. A lovely thing for man's eye to behold.
Also we have received a very large stoek of

Ana eyery variety of cockins utensils and novelties in house furnishing j

goods. The public is invited to call luiaf'xamine tins mammotu siock unuer
the new management.

W. F. NEW
1 am now receiving my Fall stock ot Dry Goods

notions, etc, and propose to make it red hot all along
the line, My goods are all fresh and new and bought

Raisins, Zante currants, citron, lemon and orange peel, mincemeat in
both wood and glass. All good standard brands, which we do not hesitate to
guarantee to give satisfaction in every respect. Other articles of fancy good
too numerous to raeution. Besides it is awell known fact that our stock ofFOR CASH!
STAPLE GROCERies

We invite your inspection

Cashmeres
Imported Broadcloth.
Silk Warp, Henrietta
All Wool Tricots
Assacet Flannel: And provisions far excel that of any other store in the city. We hav

just" received from Eastern factories and jobbers a line of fancy

SZOXiUDIT G-OOD- S

In fact everything usually found in a first-clas- s Dry Goods Store. My
Boot and Shoe department is complete. I have also added a complete
lins of boys kilt suits. A comparison of my stock and prices is solicited-JpOAl- l

"mail orders promptly attended to.
Call andsee me. 4

!(Sncces8or to N H. Allei.

Albanv. Oregon.
For our crockery department that will do credit to any house in the city

of Portland, and will be sold at reduced rates and not the
plan. We intend to

sell every article bought for the Holiday tradejso low'that.no man canj have
an excuse for not buying hia wife a present.

SPRINGFIELD
A. WHEELER, SPRING

SP1MNGFIELT)
r3?"Albanv vard and oiHee on Ku'tlroad. between 4th and 5th streets .Sri 3DniiistsiBooy!pEEBL U'lio.l..i- - ".Mi.Hiiv Mtinat't r.

Uavimr lumber not exeeNeu in quality, tnci!;ties not surpassed tortliemmAND JAMP r iLLbK..,radt, I1WICMiarea Cry forPitclier's Castona

Children Cry forL. GOTTLIE


